Install the *DataManager* Chromebook App (Manual Solution)

Chromebook device managers can manually add the *DataManager* application to individual Chromebook devices, one by one.

For one-time, domain-managed installations, see *Install the DataManager Chromebook App (Admin Console Solution)*.

Before you begin, verify that you are using the latest Chromebook OS on a managed (system- or district-owned) account.

To install the *DataManager* Chromebook app on individual machines:

This is a two-part process that must be performed on every Chromebook used for testing when a single, remote Admin setup for a system is not available. Follow the instructions for installing the app, then configure the app by managing Chromebook extensions.

Do not attempt to launch the app until you have finished managing your extensions.

Install the App

1. In your Chrome browser, navigate to https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/datamanager/gngadipbljmmcgcjflidckpbgebnod.

2. The *DataManager* app page opens.

3. Click the Add to Chrome button. A confirmation box asks you to confirm the installation.

4. Click Add App. The *DataManager* app downloads and is automatically installed on your device.
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**Manage Extensions**

1. In your Chrome browser’s address field, type “chrome://extensions” and press **Enter** on your keyboard.

2. Select the **Developer mode** check box.

3. Select and copy the **DataManager** application ID: `gngadipbljmmcgccjflidckpbgeb nhod`

4. Click **Manage kiosk applications…** The Manage Kiosk Applications box opens.

5. In the **Add kiosk application** field, paste the **DataManager** application ID.

6. Click **Add**, and then click **Done**. You will need to restart your device before launching the app.

---

**Note:** If your configuration is set to **Auto-Launch Kiosk App**, then the **DataManager** app automatically loads the next time the device is started.

If your configuration is not set to **Auto-Launch Kiosk App**, then the sign-in screen displays a menu of kiosk apps in the system tray the next time the device starts. Select the **DataManager** app to launch it in kiosk mode.